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Warren S. Johnson
Society of Retirees, Inc.

This Society is dedicated to providing 
meaningful services to the retirees of Johnson 
Controls, Inc. and the opportunity to meet 
socially with other members of the Society.  
This Newsletter is published quarterly to 
contribute to those goals.  Your input is 
welcomed and encouraged.

OFFICERS:
Paul Froehling President
Jude Anders VP-Communications
Greg Pascucci VP –Membership
Jude Anders VP-Program [acting]
Brian Bould Treasurer
Ron Kuta Secretary

DIRECTORS:
Neil DeVries John Meyer
Bonnie Lenz Larry Petricek
Carol Lomonaco
  
Erica Wolfe, ExOfficio

For membership information and dues payment, 
please contact Brian Bould, Treasurer.  Checks 
should be made payable to WSJ Society and 
mailed to:

Brian Bould, Treasurer
P. O. Box 1425

Grafton, WI  53024
Email:  bbould@att.net

For street or email address changes, and items to
be included in the newsletter, please contact:

Erica Wolfe
Newsletter Editor

5207 Robinwood Lane
Hales Corners, WI  53130

414.573.0527
Email:  ericawolfe@yahoo.com

 

In Remembrance
Paul  Roundy passed away earlier this summer.
He  was  the  President  of  World  Services  and
was a force behind the Energy Efficiency Forum
held in Washington, D.C.  He is survived by his
wife Evelyn.

Jeannette Cason, beloved wife of retiree Floyd
Cason, passed away on June 7, 2013.

Bill Huth passed away July 12th.  He worked in
Milwaukee  as  software  developer.   He  is
survived by his wife Myra.

Edith Walden passed away July 13th.  Beloved
wife of JCI retiree Dave Walden.

Jean Eaton passed away on August 5th at the
age of 93.  She retired after 27 years of service
in Milwaukee.

Doug Taipala passed away on August 9th.  He
was a draftsman in Milwaukee.  He is survived
by  his  wife  Dona,  their  children  and  their
families.

Sharon Phillips passed away August 13th.  She
worked  as  an  administrative  assistant  in
Milwaukee.   She  is  survived  by  her  brother
Roger (Marge) Phillips.

Larry  Korta passed  away  on  September  6th.
Devoted husband of Eleanore, their children and
grandchildren.  In addition to his work at JCI, he
was professor emeritus at MSOE.

Rest in Peace
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Retiree News

Joel Richmond
Retired  and  living  in  Wauwatosa,  WI.
Managing five duplexes they own there.  They
enjoy  traveling,  including  to  Arizona  for
Brewers’  Spring   Training.   Brewers  and
Packers fans.    Happily married to Linda, an
interior designer, for 32 years.  Enjoy family,
friends and happy hours!  Life is good!

Lou Davit
Life  is  good  for  this  JCI  retiree.   My  wife,
Jackie,  and  I  were  busy  this  summer
revamping  the  shrubbery  and  deck  at  our
home.   Good  outside  hard  work.   We’re
rewarding  ourselves  with  a  trip  to  Jackson
Hole, WY to visit with our son, Chris in early
September,  then  to  St.  Louis  for  a  family
reunion.   Also  have  a  three-week  trip  to
Europe planned for November to visit family
and friends.  One friend is Dominic Limpens
and  his  wife  Michelle  who  live  in  Brussels.
Dominic was here in Milwaukee in training at
JCI in 1974, learning the sales and service “ins
and outs” of our HVAC controls.  His father
owned a large HVAC firm in Brussels and was
a friend of Fred Brengel.  Their first daughter,
Noelle,  was  born  here  and  I  was  her  proxy
Godfather.  Dominic was quite a tennis player
and was #1 in our JCI club.  I’m glad for our
robust retiree group and the good interesting
newsletter.  Keep up the good work!

Joe Bartoletti - Remembering Sharlene
Sharlene  Wardinski  is  remembered  in
Milwaukee as the nice person she was.  Few in
Milwaukee realize the saintly esteem that the
field organization held for Sharlene.  She was
the  “go  to”  person  when  someone  was  in
trouble … lead time may have been extended
well beyond when a critical item was needed,
a  job  changed  (and  just  possibly  someone
somehow had forgotten to order) …  Time and
time again  she’d  work  her  magic,  finding  a
solution and saving someone from an angry

contractor  dependent  upon  our  timely
installation.  And she’d do it in her soft gentle
manner without accusation or incrimination.
Move  over  those  of  you  in  Johnson’s
Pantheon of Greats.  There’s a lady deserving
of some space.

Ron Caffrey

“Ronald Caffrey has received a Distinguished
50-Year Member Award from ASHRAE. The
award  was  presented  at  the  Society’s  2013
Annual Conference held in June.  The award
is  given  to  individuals  who  have  been  a
member of the Society for a minimum of 50
years, and are a past Society president, Fellow
ASHRAE,  Distinguished  Service  Award
recipient  or  have  performed  outstanding
service  to  ASHRAE  or  its  predecessor
societies.  

Caffrey is partner, BSC Partners Consultants,
Saint Petersburg, FL.  He is the co-inventor of
“Personal Environments,” which was the first
major  step  in  the  appreciation  of  increased
individual productivity with personal control
over  temperature,  lighting  and  background
noise.  Caffrey is also the founding chair of the
Intelligent Buildings Institute.  He served as a
corresponding  member  of  Technical
Committees  1.4,  Control  Theory  and
Application, and 2.1., Physiology and Human
Environment.  Caffrey  received  a
Distinguished Service Award in 1976.

ASHRAE,  founded  in  1894,  is  a  building
technology  society  with  more  than  50,000
members  worldwide.  The  Society  and  its
members  focus  on  building  systems,  energy
efficiency,  indoor  air  quality,  refrigeration
and  sustainability.  Through  research,
standards writing, publishing and continuing
education, ASHRAE shapes tomorrow’s built
environment today.”   ASHRAE press release
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People
And news… 



TIME?

….. YES, and time to 
renew your 
membership!

Keep in touch with your life-long work associates via 
the Newsletter!  Annual Association membership dues 
are $5…. You may choose to pay several years in 
advance or pay a lifetime membership of $50 as over 
500 members have chosen to do.  New members (only) 
paying after September 1st will be credited for both the 
current and next year.  Not sure you’ve paid your dues?  
Check the first line of this issue’s mailing label.  In 
addition to your name, it identifies the division from 
which you retired (B= Battery, C= Controls, 
X=Corporate and the last year for which you paid dues
(2005, 2006, Life).

MEMBERSHIP ENTITLEMENT
COMES WITH 20 YEARS

If you are retired from Johnson Controls or still working 
there with 20 years of employment, you are eligible for 
membership in the Johnson Controls Retirement Society.

Send your membership fee to our treasurer, Brian Bould.
The address is listed inside this newsletter.

                      


